MACE-KINGSLEY AUDITOR COMPLETES or VII
AND GOES TO THE SHIP FOR OT VIII!!!

Ziba Feulner
Ziba Feulner is MaceKingsley's remote Golden Age of Tech
Class V auditor. Able to deliver services
in English, German and Farsi, she has been
traveling the world auditing about 6000
hours since the year 2000 in such countries as Thailand, Germany, Italy, Greece,
Spain, Luxembourg and the US.

Success
Stories
Purification Rundowe:
haw kinshed the durificron Rinke. I
feel redly great end free I feel clear
threw on the inside and outside. This
(«keg s awirtg I feel that the nemthe side of me has just clamored and
hos been reatoce4 with a new podia
in
side. I. the mint, feel good end no
drugs can ever stand m guy sty. I
fat so much happier and bright°, as a bong.
I AM AV —KM.. II gig

Objective Auditing:
'OH MY 60CY Today I hode blowout session
with such big nee:blared that my mouth
owildint keep im with my thoughts Mast of
my biggest realizedions ore wed bout
'I can have of fury 'nth whatever I wort rd
ten not have off nay sob rater I want

About working at Mace-Kingsley Ziba
says, "The reason I want to work at MaceKingsley is to audit children to create a
better future for us all."

Everyone at Mace-Kingsley would like to
congratulate Ziba for recently completing
New OT VII!

'Icon agree that
sonitthhg m real r
diumme and it is °tree, to
me if I boot so
1 can conwerecatc or not
corricate with whatever
I wont.
'I ca haw arrythirg that
I want ei my space and
I have control aim my
spar
'THE GREATEST ONE:
If I hat Mention
with TOIL case and
responsibility. then
there is no toiler
intention strong
enough to go
*Prat it.
'Muse realizations along with map others
odd up to imunriwort . WOWnel The objectinS &eaten things. km but razing.
I felt wry different at the end of the sari, and I felt cats Beteg in present time
is (BEAT' Thanks LAM' —5 T.. 12 ovs

The Happiness
Rundown*:
'I an so hop, I dMt think that that is a
weed for how lam ad tp tat I truly roW
On every session lord realize something
new and lank at entrythirg medifferent way
I really loved this rwaytnitn I win use
EVERYTHING that I lamed on it and I plan
to be on the Way to Hominess for the rest
of my Mem It is so waribk what a lemon
can do le re —CM . II yrs.

Ethics:
'I hada lot of fun ion so hem, I was abk to
let out mi.:Nutt It helped we realize new
things. I feel ready hapgy right now or I feel
as d my whale body is jimmy with excitement
I'm ger I did the —5.9.

The Thinking Book Course:
'Mule I was <beg this rest I meted to
recogize cu pct's and 04 powts and could
see *tat was logical. it ma a great feeling
I now realize sawn ion beirgreasonobk and
since doing this mina know that I cat fx
it. 'The Thinking Book Cane was great and
I totally enjoyed doing this tour'
—51. 11 3/4 yrs.
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